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***MANUSCRIPTS OLICITEV * * * 
The. No!tthwu:t Oh.lo Qwvr..tvll.y, :the. jowma.l on na.tu/ta.t a.nd uvil hu.ito11.y pu.bwhe.d by :the. 
Ma.ume.e valley Hl..6.touc.al Soue..ty, .6oliCMA .6oundly 11.ue.a.11.c.he.d and 6e.liu:tow.ily w!Ufte.n 
man.U6 cJupt-6 de.a..U.ng with .the. fw>.to11.y o 6 .the. 11.e.g-lon, Oh-lo, a.nd the. Old Noll.:thwut. Au.thoJU> a.11.e. 
Mke.d to .6u.bmU two dou.b.le.-.6pa.c.e.d c.op-lu 06 :thw ma.nw.ic.Jr.-lpu. Coll.Jr.e.-6ponde.nc.e. 1te.la.tlng .to 
.the. jou.11.na.l .6hou..ld be. .6e.n.t .to V11.. Va.v-ld C. Skagg.6, e.dao11., Noll.:thwu:t Ohio Qu.a,u:e.Jr.ly, Ve.pt. 06 
Hb.,toll.y, Bowling Gll.e.e.n Sta.te Un,i,ve.ll..6ily, Bowling G1te.e.n, Ohio 4 34 0 3. 
***FEICK FAMILY HISTORY*** 
* * * OLV YET NEW*** 
RECENT ACQUISITIONS 
:ue.nzli, HomVt A. THE KUENZLI FAMILY TREE, 1981. 
Wa.le.a.ee GVLtltu.de. Helene. H.il.t. HILT FAMILY HISTORY. 
ha..6 be.en pu.bfuhed by An,i,.ta. 
.6 ho u.ld be a.ddJi.eM e.d .to An,i,.ta. 
HARVIN COUNTY, OHIO: A HISTORICAL UPVATE WITH FAMILY HISTORIES, 1983. 
EVMONVSON'S FINVLAY CITY VIRECTORY, 1875, 1879-1880, 1888. 
Luebke., G1ta.ee. OTTAWA COUNTY MARRIAGE R CORVS (Index to). 
Va.u.gh.te.ll.-6 06 .the. Amvucan Revolution. Black Swamp Cha.p.te.11.. MARRIAGES OF WOOV COUNTY, OHIO 
FROM 1820-1865. 
Juh.a, Ka..thll.yn. ZEIGLER, 1983. 
Luebke., Gita.Ce.. INVEX TO NATURALIZATION RECORVS OF OTTAWA COUNTY, OHIO. INVEX TO VECLARATION 
OF INTENTION TO BECOME A CITIZEN OF THE UNITEV STATES RECORVS OF OTTAWA COUNTY, OHIO, 1983. 
Eve.Jt:ton, Ge.oll.ge. B. THE HANVY BOOK FOR GENEALOGISTS, 1981. 
Re...i.man, Edwa.11.d A. THE VRERUP FAMILY IN AMERICA 1834-1983. 
Fe,lc.k, Anita Gundlach. BU1LVING AMERICA: A HISTORY OF THE FAMILY FEICK (FEIK-FIKE), 1983. 
V1tvw..p, Engle.bell.t. GESCHICHTE UNV GENEALOGIE V R FAMILIE VRERUP, 1911. 
Shoema.kVt, Vac.ia. CU6tVt. CHOOSE YOU THIS VAY: THE LEGACY OF THE HANBYS, 1983. 
WILL INVEX OF HAMILTON COUNTY, OHIO 1792-1850, 1975. 
HaJLtw.lc.k, Loul.6 M. OCEANA COUNTY (MICHIGAN) PIONEERS ANV BUSINESS MEN OF TO-VAY: HrSTORY, 
BIOGRAPHY, STATISTICS, ANV HUMOROUS INCIVENTS, 1890 • 
. oil.IL.ow, F.E. PLAT BOOK OF COSHOCTAN COUNTY, OHIO, 1896. 
Hut-6e..ll, ~ Va.vid. A PHOTO HERITAGE OF THE HUTSELL ANV THEVFORV FAMILIES, 1982. 
Exc.ha.nge Hotel (Peltll.y~bWLg, OH). HOTEL REGISTERS 1869-1890. 
FAMILY RECORV OF JOHN ANV RACHEL RICKNER, 182?-1865. 
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Holgate, W,i1..li.am CU/l.t,Ui. DIARIES, 1814-1888. 
Hampton, Eli..za Jane W~on. DIARY, 1898-1899. 
HISTORICAL U.S. COUNTY OUTLINE MAP COLLECTION, 1840-1980. 
Kenton, VAILY VEMOCRAT, 1920-1953. 
AJt.c.hbotd, ARCHBOLD BUCKEYE, 1970-1982. 
An;tw~p, BEE-ARGUS, 1970-1982. 
Ada, UNIVERSITY HERALV/HERALV, 1896-1967. 
Ve.lta., VELTA ATLAS, 1885-1982. 
* * * VLJPLICATES FOR SALE*** 
SilA!4:lJV hl!SJill\!Un 
Sillffl le.U~ 
o,qo lSa.wtµoN :s1u1p10H 
The 6oilowmg book-6 may be puJLc.hMed by tetephoMng oJt. w!Lltlng t:.o The Ce.ntM 6M .. A.ltc.h-lvat 
Cof.i..ec...t<.orth, 5  6tooJt., JeJt.Ome LlbJt.aJr.y, BGSU, Bowti..ng GJt.e.e.n, Oh.lo 43403 (419-372-2411). 
Plea-6e add $1.50 pell book noJt. poh.ta.ge. and handli..ng. 
TOLEDO SUBURBAN DIRECTORY, 7977, 1978. $7.50 e.ac.h 
TOLEDO CITY VIRECTORY, 1950, 1966, 1978. $7.50 eac.h 
BOUNDARIES OFPRECINCTS ANV LOCATION OF POLLING PLACES, LUCAS COUNTY, OHIO, Oct:.., 1947. $5.00 
STREET DIRECTORY ANV GUIVE SHOWING WARVS ANV PRECINCTS IN THE CITY OF TOLEVO, ARRANGEV ALPHA-
BETICALLY BY STREET. 1928, 7937, 7933, 1961, 1964, 1965, 7966. $5.00 ea.eh 
(lla.thon, John. THE UPPER ROOM, 1898. $3. 00 
THE PRINCIPLES OF LATIN GRAMMAR, 1850. $3.00 
PRINCIPLES OF ELOCUTION, Ecli..nbuJLgh, 1819. $5.00 
FIRST COLLECTION, I  PROSE ANV VERSE. No. 10. Ecli..nbuJLgh: Atexand~ Ma.c..Jt.e.cli..e., N.D. $3.00 
VIEW OF THE HISTORY, CONSTITUTION, & FUNVS OF THE GUILVRY, ANV MERCHANTS HOUSE OF GLASGOW, 
1817. $5.00 
SmaJt.t:., Ch.Ju...6toph~. QUINTI HORATII FLACCI OPERA, WITH A LITERAL TRANSLATION I TO ENGLISH 
PROSE. London: G,i..lbe.Jt.t and Revington, 7849(?]. $6.00 
Han~e~on, F~ed Putnam. THE COOPERAGE HANVBOOK. 8Jtooklyn: Chemlc.at, 1947. $5.00 
THE WIVENING ROAV: CELEBRATING THE INAUGURATION F RALPH WALVO MCVONALV AS FOURTH PRESIVENT 
OF BOWLING REEN STATE UNIVERSITY MAY 10, 1952. $3.00 
THE EVUCATION F TEACHERS: NEW PERSPECTIVES: OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE SECONV BOWLING GREE 
CONFERENCE, JUNE 24-28, 1958. $3.00 
King, Ru6u.6. OHIO FIRST FRUITS OF THE ORVINANCE OF 1787. Bohton: Houghton, M.i.oolln, 1896. 
$5.00 . 
THE E'fJ'lNmIRGH ALMANACK ORUNIVERSAL SCOTS ANV IMPERIAL REGISTER FO.R 1829. $10.00 
